
the citizen.

FBIDAY. SEPTEMBER 13, IW).

Bmrt has a population ot over :w>n.
It ia the nownty aeat ot Butler nounty. with

4A 00*.

Four railways. uatoral gjm and unequalled
t»mUr* for manulartureK.

everywhere; new building*. new

manwaei ores, a prow in*and prosperous town

TP.AINS AND KAILS.

Wmt Mckn U. K Train* leave Butler 'or

Preepurt. Kiainviiie. IHtAbur* S
? \u25a0Mi maud P m- Mails eu** for

tww prints »t »-« a. » and » P *r "

rive at MMa. m and p m

>-uwi*is>A K K <?''

at ;«? awl l«»a m and Scar, p m Malls
iltj§ and \u25a0»«> ». u« urrtre at and
V »

p. M. W. 11. U. -Trains !<?»« Butler tur All'
vUr-w at rji. sS«. W4S a. »-? and isf» and *ju

I. m pur ifce North Htis a in and «=*» p. iu

Vn.K rioae tor the West at c3U a. m.; for
PIUaMK attd Ute nortli at IUa. m ; far f*ttt«-
i.nrw acain at tor l*s-xl point* west of

< iIkTT at lOtp. iu ; for k» al points soutn

-\u25a0>.< eastern mall* at «p tn . and lor
(41 city and I lUsbure at Tan p. in Malls ar-
rive M mis road tr.i.i ntt.s>Hir< and <IU city

at 74* p. in ; Pittshuru arid local at I0:fi.
MinerMowii 'iA p. tri ; nttslsirjj at \ilttan<l
» p. m . Tarlcer and Nortli at fc» p in

?nan Eocna- Dailr mail tor llt. chestnut
arrive! at U a-iu. and leaves UuUer P. O. at \t

m. Dalit inail ta North llope, H'sAer and
udteT potnta arrtvea at 11 a. m. and departs at

138 p m
Money order* can be secur«-d at th*- post

??Htcft at Betler. Prospect, Huntmry (I'oulters-
vllle p. O;. Miliemtown (Karnnarl Mills .

< n.tr-.tlt' (Stippervnii k>, Petrolla. Karris
and The |e»- Is fire r-ents

lor all sunik under IS, » t»nu lor ll« or less,

ete. Puatal notes which are do aaler than en-
eloatnc money aa they are made payable to

anvtwly. coat i<vnt« for C. or less.

SOOI r-;i'IES.

LOCAL ASBEMRLV 85#8. KniijhU of Ü-
bor mr~u every Friday ni*ht in the far-

pei. cr* and Joiner* Hall, thirl Boor, ilatel-
lOC hailding, Wa. M. OLE.NK, Hee See.

New Adverlisemenls.

Fall Faahioan? liollie Gilkey.
Public Hnle?Estate of Mary E. Gilimjii.

Administrator- Notice-^Estate of Win.
G. Smith

College.

Meadvillc Business College.
furry llosiness College.
Half Kates to f leveland.
Kicurston to Washington.

Excursion to Pittsburg.

XoTm ?All ad\ertiwrs inU-ndingto make
changes in their ad«. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morulas

LOCAL AND GENERAL
?Job work neatly done at the Citizu

office

LEGAL NEWS.

Court met. Monday, with Judge B&zen

presiding.
The jurv *.i-called anil the trial offha-.

Haris for hor»e -tealing began. hot Chxs.
saw fit to plead guilty anil wan remanded
to jailfor -cntenee.

Oscar Kiester plead guilty to selling
liquor without license and ru sentenced
to ft months in the workhouse, and then
the ca<e of the Con. v.- John <.'ampbell
*i<taken up. Campbell i- a horse dealer
of Allegheny City, and he was ac-. hy
K.vj. John Stewart, of Evans City, of tak
ing a roll of money from !ii: pocket on the
."ithofJuly la.-t. while In- (.Stewart) was

intoxicated. The jury went out that eve-

ning. and. upon tli. # -lubling of Court
n« it morning. came in with a verdict of
Itailty. in manner and form a.- he stood in-

dicted. Catnpliell formerly lived near

Evan- City and both he and Stewart are

well up in year-
Tuesday morning. S. 1,. Kohlmeyer

plead guilty to the charge of forgery pre
ferred igain-t hini by IVter Whitmir<«. and
was remands for sentence.

The hill of indictment vs. John Adams
for cntting and (tabbing Jaroli Rleckle.
w«« reported mislaid, and Bleckle's attor

ney, Frank Kohlcr. asked that it be sup
plied from a true copy, aud the matter was

held under consideration. ?

The case of the Com. vs. W. C. Barron,

accused of larceny by Mr. Ki-lly, of flay

Tp., wa- then taken up. and after the evi-

dence wa heard, the Court directed the
jury to find for the defendant.

Tue-day evening, the Miller-town <ro

quet ground fight. in which J I* Plummer
was prosecutor and Martin and Harry

Ilunlap were defendant ", was ventilated and
the jury next moraine (Wednesday) re

turned a verdict of not guilty on the first
count, but guilty on the -eeond and third
count- i. (. as-ault and battery,and a ault.

Then the cas< rn. Xeal Dnffy and S. C.

Sbuil, for lironking a <l<»ir of a bouse; Cyu

thia iirai kail, pro ?-color, wa- taken up,
ami it resnltcd in a verdict of not guilty,

but defendant* to pay the costs, and then
wji* taken up

?'TIIK BfTLKK COtJSTY lIVKTEBV,"

ho -called by person* who, having heard
the stone-of both pro-.cutrii and defen
dantx, were puzzled regarding it. in fact,

were completely mystified. If the girl'*

story wan true, why didn't the young men
skip out. ifidle wa- lyingwhat could pos
kit)lybe her object'

It wan the case of the Com. vs. Herb
Klliott and J. 11. Kuhns. of Clarion Co., for
iHrged criminal assault or attempted
as-ault upon a young girl, a Granger who
gave her name at Ada Sea ton, and who
wan found lying uueoneciouH in a grove, in
Allegheny Tp., Mime week* ago. The case

created no great an excitement in that
vicinity that at the text hearing before
Kw|. John Thomas, Home four hundred
?pectator* were present. and there wa-

danger of the defendantr receiving violence
at the hand* of the crowd. The gist «»f the
girl's story has already been published in

the-e column-! and we will not repeat it.
The other witiie se* for .the prosecution
were Tube Robinson, who saw the two

c mples out driving,aud Mr--. Daobenspcck,

Mrs. \Vhippo and Mrs. Horner, one of
whom fonnd the girl on the morning of
Friday, August 'i, IHH!>, and the other* live
clone by and helped administer to her
want*. On ero - examination, Mr Fish, of
S.ilina, Venango Co., who claim* to he the

father, *tood up and the girl denied
him, aud she also denied her would-be
brother when he*tood up, and a Mr. Dale,
of Franklin, with whom she for *o:ne other
girl) once lived and who wanted to adopt
her.

?The elixir of lift; nhould l»e made oj" tbe

M-lrrted portion* of the duck. It in a

qntck remedy.

?Alex Borland ha* removed bin *hoe
\u25a0bop to Springdale, next door to Waller'*
l»rug Store.

?Four of Mr*. Lacko f'» children at
Woodbine, in Oakland twp. are down with
typhoid ferer.

?Chan. Morriii, aMm of Mr*. Catherine
Marri*of near Marriunville, watt' killed iu
a railroad accident in Ohio, laxt Tnes-
day.

lt'* a htranjre fact that though the
peach tree* in town are loaded with fruit,

there are but few peache* jn the neighbor-
ing country.

?Mr. I'. K Graham of Itrady twp, ha*
thirty-eight hive* of bee* and expect* to

hare fifteen hundred pound* of honey to
?ell thi* Kail.

-V'c acknowledge the receipt of a com-

plimentary for the Parker Fair to be held
at I'arker on Tuenday, Wednemlny, Thitr*
day and Friday of next week.

?Nothing, *ay* an exchange, ever

eannex a young man greater nnrprine than
to find out that nome one ha* fallen in love <
with hi* nintcr.

?Jonepli White, the old *tone ma«on, of
Bailer, died, i-addenly, la*t Monday morn

ing. lie had been *ick of consumption for
*ome month*, and had h.vl a hemorrhage
the prerlou* night.

?All our pulpit*were billed liwt Sun

day, Ute minister* having returned from
their vacation*. Butler can well lie proud
of her no town of it* *ize can

boact of a more able, fccholarly and genial
net of men.

?Tbe largest crowd of witnenne* in But
ler thi* week are from I'arker and vicinity

in the alleged outrage cane; there were quite
? number here al*o on the iSrown a**ault
and battery and Campbell larceny ca*e*.

?While Mr. Matthew Dugan and hi* *i*
ter of Oakland twp. were at l'fei*ter'* lant
Sunday, trauip* broke the door* of their
b'rtlMe, and ranxacked it, getting a little
money and helping them*elve* to Home

eatable*.

ltev. D. X. Harni*h will addren* the

go*pel meeting for men at the room* of the
Y lie A Sabbath afternoon at 4 o'clock.
The meeting will be opened with a »hort
Ming Mervice and will elo*e promptly at *>

o'clock. All young men are cordially in
vited.

?ln the matter of fanhion* in millinery
and drew making, Mi** Mollie Gilkey can't
tie beat Ber fall and winter Htyle* are now

ready for the ln*pection of the ladie* of
Butler county, a* i* more fully net forth in
the card of the "Fa*hioii Kmporiuiu" in
another place.

?At a meeting of the School Board lant
Thursday eveniug, the ItuildingCommittee
wa* authorized to *ecure five extra room*
for ncbool purpose* during the coming win
ter. Tbe town nchool* will open Monday
October 7, and it i* not probable that the
new building iu Spriugdale can be u*ed be-
fore ( hriKtuiax.

?One of our exchange* npeak* of a very
eHttmable lady, a milliner, and *ay* the
editor wa* gratified "to ace ber *tocking
up." Tbe editor *ay*he wa* never *o *ur

prined in hi* tioru day* a* he wan wbeu the
paper came oat, to meet the lady and have
ber htrike him acrowi tbe brow with an um

brella. and tell bim he wa* a liar, and that.
*he would tell hi* wife. He nay* he don't
know what *be wo* mad about and he IIIIH
read the item over a hundred time*, but

coUdn't w that there wa* anything in il

that wa* the lca*t bit di*rc»pectful.

?At the meeting of Council lant week

an ordinance wa* pa**ed that i* calculated
to "raine a utink" every fifteen day*. It
provide* for the removal of all accuuiula
tion* of manure or rubbinh, within the
Itoroagh limit*every fifteen day* or often
er if the owner* are notified by the Coun
eil *o to do, under penalty of $lO a day and
coal* of removal, plu* twenty per cent.
Another ordinance pawned la»t week prohi
bit* the throwing of dead animal*, or rub
bi«h into the creek, onder penally of $lO
and i-out* of removal.

?Some year* ago w« heard of a citizen
of tin* county who wa* caught in tbe
'"green good*" game, a* follow, lie wan
*een by au agent who convinced him that
there wan money and no riak iu the bum
NOAA. MI -ecuring a thousand dollar* of good

money, he went to New York, united the
building denigTiated, Wa* nliowil into a back
room, gave up hi* good money and receiv-
ed in return a vali;*e ntippnned to contain
nrveral time* a* much in counterfeit, wax
hurried out of the building by an alleged
alarm, and left the town a wi*er and
poorer man The ham- tri.-k wan played
on a Westmoreland eouuty uiau iu I'itt*
barg la.-t week, lie wa* ludueed to meet H

tranger at one of tbe hotel* there, *ln

Mdd him a package, *uppo*ed to contain
"green good*," bnt when he opened it lu

touod nothing but nllpo ol wante paper. 11 ?
lot M>veral hundred dollar* and ban th<

ny inpath vof the community?in a horn.

Mr 11erb Klliott, one of the defendant .

wa» the first witne-r for the defence. Hi?
home is Clarion; hi* uncle, Mr. Wilson, ir
in the buggy bu.iine;.» there and i> hi
agent at I'arker. 110 in I'arker during

the latter part of July, with Mr. Knbn*,

selling buggies. On Wednesday, July "»1 ~t,
he a*ked Mix*Stark*, with whom he wa*

previomdy acquainted, to go buggy riding

with him. She suggested that, her friend j
Mis* Seaton, living near, would also like a

ride, and the two couple* started out that
evening, he with Mi \u25a0* Stark* in hi* buggy,
ami Mi** Seaton in Mr. Kubn*' bugiry.
They drove to Foxburg, bail a lunch ami
some beer at a hotel there, were at. the
hotel twenty or twenty live minute- and
then Hearted home.

On the way home Mi-* Starkn proponed
changing partner* and they nlopped ami
changed and then continued on, and
arrived at I'arker between the hour* of 111

and II o'clock. He drove Mi*., Seaton to

the bonne where nhe wa.- living, helped her
out, nbook baud* and bid her good night

and that wa* the end of it. He did not

mistreat Mis*Seaton in any way and they
did not nlop and gel wine at IScuncrtown.

On the assembling of Court, Thursday
morning, the proHCCution a-ked that Mr.
Delaricey, an important witness who vrm

not here Wednesday, lie heard. Thin wa

objected to by the defen ic but the objee

tion wan overruled and hi* evidence taken.
Mr. Delanoy *worn: Kive* ill Kawretico

burg iiml in a paintiy ami paper hanger,
wa* at homo on Wmini- day evening, July
31>-t, '*!), .unv prosecutrix in buggy with
Mr KuhiiM,and Min* Stark and Kliic»tt,|»n\u25a0 <
hi* home going toward (tiitl«-rComity. be
tween 8 Mid '.I o'clock; WAN Hitting on his
porch ximl the parties jut- <-« l about 40 foot
from him, «» up with si -ick baby ami
naw thi'Hi returning alKiiit 11 I'. M,, r;x

ccpling Mi Seaton who wa mi nig, caw

the paitic* HIO|» between tin- Odd follow'
hall and Kelly'* ami go toward the river,
wan nun- but om: girl returned; Mi Stark*
wore a ligh'. wai/.t; had heard oxpre dom
regarding defendant* and therefore natch

\u25a0til tlicm.

Mr. KUIIIIH nworii: I*one of the defend
lUItM, hi* home i* in Keocbhurg, Clarion
Co., i* in the buggy buHinev. in I'arker
with Mr. Klliotl., win in I'arker on the :tl*t

of July, met Mi H Seaton at Mi Stark*'
that evening, Minn Seaton got in with him
and they all drove over to Foxburg, went

direct to Foxburg, the two ladle* and Mr.
Klliotl went to hotel, he went to .-?\u25a0 a Mr.
Morgan on bunim-** ami then joined the

i party at the hotel, tartod back about half
part nine,got to I'arker between 10 and 11,
and lie left Mi**Stark* at her home; Mi-
KtarkH wore a blue hloiiHo ami Mi*H Seaton
a dark dro**; it wit» the girl* who proptm
ed the change of buggie*, he did not drive
through iAwrenceburg that night, did not
mi"treat tin- girl* nor n-o Mr Klliotl do HO,

made no improper proponaln, w.nin I'arker
next day, the change of partners wu.i made
on the ItobiiiMon (arm, ilid not. take Mi

Seaton to the grove next night.

Mi** SUrk HWorn: Live* in i'arker, rain
ed in St. I'eterHburg, han known Mr. Klli

oti lor about a yeur, when Miit* Seaton

came to their bonne looking lor a place *he
gave her name ax Nora Seaton and Hnid nbe
wa>- from Dradford; her mother got. her a

place at Mr bavin; hbe, tayed there 2or .'i

wirekit and then went to COIICII'M, went to

Cohen'H on Monday of the week ill que*
tion, rarne to their hou»e Weduemluy even
ing by her invitation, Mr. Klliotl linked
her to take a ride ami he refused hcraurfo
<he hud inked Mix* Seaton to ppend the

evening with her, Mi * Seaton came along
just then ami Mr Klliotl propo-ed getting

Mr. Kohun nml all going; thin wa agreed
to and all drove over to Foxburg, nbe win

with Mr Klliotl, went to parlor o| hotel
and had a Mmill pitcher ol beer, and alter

Mr. Kuhnn rejoined them nil darted
back, on way back Mi i Seaton hinted
that lie would like to ride Willi Mr. Klh
ott, ami the change n a made, got home
and other-I pa ed going to Cohen' , ibd
not drive through Kawrcncebiirg, did not
?top for nine, did not eo defendant next
day, lirnl met Mr. Klliotl at Clwiou, had

not promised Mi.-..- Seatou a pla< u near

Emlenton and -hp di.l not have a bundle
with her, the exchange wa- made near
K inch's.

Henry Moyer sworn: Lives in Parker,and
i-t in the tinware and rag bu-ines-. know -

Mr. Elliott and Mr. Kuhn and Mi.-- >tar'n.
was coming home from Foxburg on A\ed - :
nesday, July 31st. and pas>ed the two j
couples going towards Foxbnrg. was not j
up Hear Creek that evening, and did not

ee Ilev. Slatterly or Afr. Delancy.

Win. Fan t lives in Foxburg, and i- the
porter of the Allegheny house, waited on

the two couple that evening and got them

two small pitcher* of beer and a j>int of
wine, has known Mi .-Stark since child
hood.

Win. Parker lives in Parker at Adam
House, and let the defendant iu that
night.

Mr-. Cohen lives in Parker. Mi Seaton

came to their hous.- Monday morning.went

out al>out 0 o'clock Wednesday evening

and returned abont 11 o'clock that night,

her face was rod when became ill. Mrs.
Cohen, her husband and nephew were it-

ting in the dining-room. She did not see

her next morning, pave her name as Xora
Seaton.

|,oui- Cohen, call. d. (boiiel in future ex-

istence called in question, -aid lie did be-

lieve. but wa. sworn with his hat on),lives

in I'arker. is in the clothing bu.-ine--. The
little girl came to their house, Monday,

-aw her Wednesday hipbt when she came

home, she went up tair-. next moraine
when he got up and went to the water

eloset the girl was in there -irk and vomit-
ing; called hi ; wile and told her the girl

wa. sick; bat before his wife could get

down the girl had picked up her bundle,

wrapped in a paper and had Htarted oil;

when she came out of the closet she had a

small wine glass in her hand; next wiw her
al K-'j. Thomas'; heard of the trouble
Friday morning; did not threaten Mr.
Geenau regarding his evidence iu this case.

Mr. Hauin lives iu Parker, nephew of
Mr. Cohen, clerk\u25a0 for and lives with hiui;

first SAW the girl, Monday: -aw her after

her return Wednesday night; -he went to

bed; saw her about 7 o'clock next morning.

John Jacobs lives in I'arker; saw Miss

Seaton going up the hill, Thursday morn-

ing, with i bundle under her arm; bundle

wa?. w rapped in a paper; knew her as the
girl he had seen at Cohen's, aud recognized

her at Esq. Thomas'.

11. Morgan lives in Parker; knew Miss
Stark* and Mi-s Seaton; saw Miss Seaton

iu npper end of l.awrcnceburg, Thursday
morning, iroing towards JlutlerCo.; knew
that she lived at Cohen's; was going into

Parker with a ioad of hay from their farm.

Jaines Morgan was called but was not

Kworu; the hour of I- had arrived and

Court was adjourned till half-past eight

this morning.

Personal.

Cards are out for the wedding of Mi-.

Carrie MiCandle ?* and Mr Greeley of Nas-
hua. lowa, on the l*th inst. The circum-
stances attending the match are quite ro

mautic. MI -s Carrie and Miss Greeley, a
daughter of the prospective groom were

schoolmates at Andoycr, Mass Miss Gree
ley visited Miss McCandless jn Butler and
shortly alter her return home died of con-
sumption. Her mother died shortly alter

she did. and a visit bv Mr Greeley to Itut-
ler has re lilted in the prospective wed-
ding.

Mis - Ida Wilson of Prospect is seriously
ill.

Adaui Trout man is on a tour through
Texas.

The Ui- -es M. N'ixou and Ida Graham,
experienced dre- maker*, formerly of Ev-

ans City, have rented rooms from August
Stuehgen in Saxotihurg. and will carry on
« general dressmaking business in this
place.

Rev. D. Luther Roth, of Albany, spent
a few days of last week in Itutler and then
went to -ee bis mother, in Franklin town-

ship. His church in Albany is prospering
and he has doubled its membership since
he took charge of it.

Mr. J. C. Kelly, of Worth township, lia.-

rented his farm to J. W. Moore and Thos.
Morrow, anil intends removing to New
Itrigbtou, on the Ist of October next. He
will have a sale of his household and farm
goods on next Wednesday week, the 25th
inst., for particulars of which see bills
posted in that vicinity.

Old Uncle Sam Moyer, of I-aucaster
township, invited all his friends to meet at

his hon-e on Tuesday of last week, to cele
brate his 87rb birthday, aud some three
hundred aiiTl sixty persons assembled
there. Tables were set iu the orchard, a
good dinner was partaken of, some

peaches were made, and it was the largest
affair of the kind ever held in the county.

Mr. Moyer has good health and is yet an
active man.

Mr. Fred Rauscher is improving his res

idence at corner of Washington ami Pearl
St*.

Mr. W. 11. Morris is adding three rooms
t<> his residence on W. I'earl St.

Miss Mullie McCandless of Greenville is
the guest of Mrs. Jno. M Rnssell of W.
I'earl St.

AJ. Heck has begun the erection of his
greenhouse.

Mr. Ja*. A. Oesterling lias moved to his
new residence on Institute bill.

Prof. K. Mat-key arrived home from his
European trip last Thursday evening.

Dr. Uedick and family are visiting friends
in Oil City.

Col. fledic and wife, Jno. T. Kelly and
wife, Capt. Kodgers and wife, and Sam
Miller of Hutler, and Levi I'orter and Wm.
Si-.itoii of Marion twp., Kob't M(-Clung anil
Dr. Hirchard of Kairview twp., and others
whose names we did not learn, are at Get-

tysburg this week.
Mrs. Ralph, widow of Eli ISalph, and

mother of Dr. Balph of Hutler. Rev. Thos.
ISalph. Mrs Henry Gumpper and Mrs.
(ieoCampbell of Puller, and Mrs. George
Slump ofOakland,is lyingseriously ill at the
home of Mr. Shoup in Oakland twp.

Rev. W. O. Elterich and wife of Alle-
gheny, who expect to start this week, as
missionaries, to China, were visiting at

Rev. Limberg's.

Mr. John Coyle, lately of Parker twp.,
ha- moved into the Itariekmau house on

Water St.
Mrs. L. 11. Geshwiud returned to her

home iu Wilkes P.arre, Pa., Thursday
morning.

K.-ij. John Thomas of Allegheny twp,
Mr. <>. A. Needle, editor of the Parker
/'kantis, and Mr. James A. Morgan ol
Parker twp. were in Butler, this week, as

witnesses in the Seaton outrage ease. The
case diil not come up till Wednesday, and

the long delay was very provking to Mr.
Needle and others who had to neglect their
business for it.

Mi - Colestoek of I'niontown i< the guest
of her brother, Joseph Colestoek of W.
Pearl St.

W. X. Hurley, a student at the Cuiver-
sity at Columbus, Ohio, preached his lirst
sermon in the German Lutheran Church of
Millcrstown, last Sunday week, and made
a very favorable impression.

Frank Purvianee lias rented the Haffuer
hou -r on W. Pearl St.

Miss A lice Miller of Miller town is the
guest ol tin- UissM-n Reiticr of K. Jefleison
St.

The Misses Cubbison of Ilarrisvillc are

the guests of the Misses Ayers.

Jos. Roekenstein is at Gettysburg this
week.

The c ase will probably take up the whole
of the Court'* time to-day, an a bout of

witnexnc* are yet to be heard in the de
fen*e.

Among the witnen'e* here are Mr. Kob't
Finb, of galina, Venango Co., who claim*
to be the girl's father; Mr. Kob't K. Finb,
of l,aw -onham, Clarion Co., who claim* to

be her brother; Mr*. Ingram, of near

Franklin, and Mr*. Thomas, of Oil City,

who -<ay the girl lived with them, and Mr.
Levi Dale, of near Oil City, who found her,

or a girl resembling her, lying uneonscions
on hi* farm lanl May, a year ago. That

girl told a remarkable ntory, which wa*

promptly contradicted and which wa*

written up for the local paper- under the
heading, "A Strange Finb." Mi** Seaton
ha* already denied all knowledge of these
people.

NOTKM.

In those criminal cane* coining under the
bead ol "felonien" the county i* liable for
tin- cunt*, but these cannot be paid until
the prisoner is sentenced, and the cont*

certified to the Co. Commissioners by the
Co. Clerk Whm Davis pi .-ad guilty of
horse -tealing in Court la-t Monday morn-
ing, the witm -Hc- went to Commissioners
for their cost*, but were told that there
were *ouie wce-sary preliniinarie* to their
payment.

George I'illow, A. W. Wilson and A. D.
Weir were appointed viewers for the pro
poned roiul soutli of town, from near the
residence of Tlio*. White to the southwest
corner of the South Cemetery, to connect

the Saxonburg and Pittsburg roads.

The hearing of the Puller borough assess-
ment appeals was finished last Saturday
morning, but the dec! ions have not yet
been filed.

The money was made and writ returned
on the F. (i. Kline property in Xelieuopl.-.
No ,ili i were made during the latter part
of last week, anil the writs on all adjourn-
ed sales were returned.

The Orand Jury Presentment, of which
we made a note last week, begins by say
ing that the Court House generally is in
good condition,excepting a few iron blind*,
ami recommend t a new blind for the 'Ircas

nrer's office; also that the jail in in good
condition. The county bridge over small
(\u25a0lade Uun. in Middlesex Twp., is in bad
condition; tlio P. A W. K. P. cronsc* the
public road leading from Harmony to
lvvaiis City, in Jack on Twp., and run*

close along it, that there in a sleep hank
between them and that a guard in absolute
|y uecc-sury there to prevent such acci
dents an i an i-d the death of Miss Opiien
heiiner; that the los« of life on the West
Penil K. P. by the late accident was caused
by the rottcuucn.H of the stringer* on the
bridge where the accident occurred, where
by the rail were permitted to spread, etc.,
anil was due to the negligence of the
division supervisor, section boss and track
walker. Trie Jury extended it*thanks to
the Court lor his able charge, and to the
District Attorney and tip.f aff'for courtcnie -
shown them.

Alex. Hoyd has sold his property on W

Jefferson St., to Dean Campbell lor $3,175.

On Thursday morning a little lady arriv-
ed at the home of Win. Hiehl.

Marriage Licenses.

Win. 11. Hann Portersville
Mary K. Krb Middle Lancaster
Win. John Kiehenlaub Allegheny Co
Catharine J. Sweeney Summit tp

A. H. Gibson Parker tp
Mary K. Anderson Allegheny tp

Chas. W. Htsisel Pittsburg
Mollie J Duff . Winfield tp

Adam D Cook Kairview twp
Mary Downing Parker twp
Alfred W Hutchinson Oakland twp
Kflle 'Henry "

Dennis C Nicholas Hutler, Pa
Annetta Stewart Summit tp
Walter K Reisger Natrona, Pa
Jennie Mitchell "

Henry P Orossheiiu Winlicld tp
Lizzie Anderson Allegheny Co

At Pittsburg? Tuesday, John Kaiiffman,
of Pittsburg, and A gnes Ham hart, of
Millcrstown.

At. Killauiiiug?August'JS, M. K. Craw-

lord and l.izzie A. Kay lor, of Millcrstown;
August 30, John W Stcvick, of Frceport,
ami Mary K. Johnston, of Hutler.

Butler Co. Oil F ield.

There i< no such firm .is the Phillips
Pro-. That firm was dissolved years ago
ami the business is now owned by Thomiln
W. Phillipsalone; all hi. leases have his
name printed upon them, Mr. W. V. Hani

man has sole charge of his leasing; and lie
is not leasing iu the vicinityof Worthing
toll, though he has been leasing iu the
vicinity ol Coylcsville, and he cautions

farmers against contracting with any but
himself, as parties pretending to represent
Thomas W. Phillips ami the Phillips Pros,
have been leasing in the Taylorstown field
below Hrush Greek, and out about Worth

iugton, and other places.
Holard, Sutton ami All. Wick's well ou

the Adam Duinbacll farm, iu CoiiiiO(|Ucnes
singTp., reached tin- first pay streak last
Friday au 1 began flowing at the rate of 25
barrels a day. Drilling was continued.

Young Hros. ami lluscltou in locating
their last well on the Henry Welsh farm
got over their line by mistake and located
on the lease of the Christ ic brothers, and
the matter was settled last Saturday eve-

ning by the Christie brothers buying the
rig and material.

Slit ton <t Keep, oil the Ambersou farm,

reached the sand la t Friday.
W J. McKco has sold his oil interests iu

the neighborhood of Hruin to parties living
in Warren for $75,000.

At. the Centre, Wednesday, the Ycakcl
well was doing 25 an hour, Finnegan s,
McCalmont 5 and Christie 150 a day.

The well on the Henry Welsh farm, in
Coimoqucucssiug Tp., owned by Stephen
llu elton, of Hutler, and others, in doing
:soo barrels a day,

Scblaglc tt Lent* are drilling on the Jno.
I.eighuer farm in W. Hutler Tp.

The well ou the Craig farm, in Allegheny
Tp., reaclie I the naml last Friday, and is
said to lie flowing nicely.

Mr John llyerly has leased forty-two
acrei in Jefferson Tp., laying about 200
roils norlhea I of the big wells at the
Centre, to Joseph Hartiiiaii and others, of

Millcrstown, ul $125 an acre bonus, ami an
eighth royally. Tin* bonus amounted to
\u26665,250, and tII.OOO was paid down Hart
man it Co. have already located a well up
ou the property.

?Try to induce ycur neighbor to
take THE CITIZEN.

Hubert S. Harbison ha.t applied for a
divorce from Catharine A. llarhi*ou.

Krno*t Alexander Ueiehalt, of JcfferHou
Tp., formerly of Germany, received hit

final naturalization paper*, Monday. Judge
Ha/en linked hiill an old «| il< ? ? t ion?wliel her
or no be ever belonged to any aiiarchi*tio
club or K.oeietjr in Germany.

Suuiauthu Adam - ha* brought unit lor
divorce from Frank Adam*.

The xurcty peace ca, e i VH NichobiM Broil,
Mack Kodgein, Harney I'rell, Martha Hrell
were nettled.

J D Thonia*. Theo Altmire, Jacob Leu
tor ami John Weitzol, plead guilty to con
xpiraey and were admitted to bail in \u266610(1,
each to annwur at Sept Se*Hion, IMWO, ami
Henteneo wan HUKpcnded.

The l)i it Atty WIIH directed to prepare a
now indictment VH Jno C Adaim ami lay
it before the next grand jury and the cue
win continued.

Kettor-< of adui'ii were granted to Jno
Dully and J II Morrow on e late Win <\u25a0
Smith dee'd, ul o to J II Crafty on entitle
of Hannah ('ratty.

The will of'lian'l M< Kaughiin of Winlield
tp wa- probated and letter* to lian'l Den
ny, ill o will of (ioo (JeirfH of Xelicuoplc and

let Ior* to Chan F (loehring.

I.ATK I'llOl'C.ltTV TKAKKKKH*.

\V. C. Thompou to (ioo. Ketterer, lot in
llutlcr lor <12,000.

W. J hockey to Sophia UOHH, II acre*

HI Centre lor <075.
C. Dully to John (iiimble, lot in Duller

for +JL'.Y
John Couuor* to Maggie Connor", lot in

Itutler for
Jon. hut* to Sur.an Hoyer, lot in Middle

KuucaHter for S3OO.
Frank Markwell to W M. Fowler, .1

ne.rei in Concord lor \u2666l.'t.V
II Kitenmiller to Mary Diodcubaeh. 2

lot* in Duller lor +7OO.
I'at Kvan lo I, If. MeAboy, lot ill Hut

lor for $i,400.
I, If Mo Ahoy to Then MeCatferly, lot

in Duller 1>1,4.'i0.

An accidcnl happened on the I', dr. W.
below ('allory ye tordnv, and one man

inid to bo killed.

We :iie uIn)? i obligation to the Moil
tooth land lor a eronade W oil I lend ay ov

euing 11 i;i a plondid band ami ilt lead
or. Mr Himucl lb-ally, a Duller Co., boy,
ha.t good rea <»n to lie proud ol bin organ

izallon

Everything in tho HUKKJ,
WIIROO, t'art ami llartioHH lino cheap
at M Aimsi'ui in ,V CO'H,

Cuuningtiam «t., liutler.

Suicide of Mrs. Reed.

Mr. David Heed lately Hioved to tl»i~
town from Henderson ville, I'a. ami r«>nt*»<l
room* in the Miller building on Jefferson
St. over the Oil well Supply Company-
store room. On Thursday la>t bi> wife took
sick and physicians were called in. but as
night set in she became very much worse,

and died shortly after midnight. Mr. l'eed
was away from home at the time.

The finding of some Paris Cireen on the

the premises created a suspicion ofauicide,
which was verified hy the Coroner's Jury,

which returned a verdict of death from
taking Paris Green. The poison was pur-
c'hascd at one of our drugstores. Monday
l»y Mr-. Iteed. The tuniden name of the

deeea.-ed was Carmk-tiftel. She had been

in poor health for some time, which was

probablythecan.se of her making away
with herself.

Prohibition County Conven-
tion.

The Prohibitionists of Bntler county will
hold a county convention, in the Reiher
buildingin Itutler, on Tuesday. Sept. 24th.
beginning at 11 o'clock, a.m., for the pur-
pose of nominating candidates, and for
transacting -uch other business as may
come before the convention pertaining to

the organization for the coming campaign.
Allpersons favorable to the prohibition of
the liquor traffic,by statutory aud constitu-
tional enactments, faithfully inforced, and
who favor political action for the obtaining

of the same, independent of the old party

organizations, are included in this call and
earnest! v invited to be present.

L. C. WICK,
County Chairman.

W. C. T. U. Statement.

The following statement will show the
expenditures of the Butler I 'nion W.T.C.

I . for the year ending Sept. 1, ISHi».
Literature for Amendment Work..s 08 0.1

liihles and llyiun hooks for jail... I KII
Decoration Day?Soldiers' work? It 10
State and county dues .'l2 50
lecturers for .intendment 125 50
State Amendment work 0 00

ltailroad work 2 00
National legal work jl 00

Reform convention expense 7 00

Fair Expense 71) 85
Janitor 23 fio

255 40
MKS. C. A. IUILKT,

Treas.

The Markets.

BUTLKR MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying IS for butter, 15
for eggs. 40 to 50 for potatoes, :t0 to 40 for
apples, 4 and 5 for grapes, 30 to 40 for
chickens per pair, 40 to 50 for tomatoes, 4
to 5 for cabbage.

PITTSBI'RO PBODCCR.

Old timothy hay sll to sls, new $lO to
sl2; mill feed sl2 to $lO a ton; rye flour
s:i; wheat flour 3.75 to 5.50; rye 4H to 50;
wheat 83 to 85; oats 22 to 27; shelled com
39 to 41; ear corn 40 to 4(i; timothy seed

1.CO; eloverseed $5 to 5.50.
Apples $1 to 2.25 as to quality; choice

country roll butler 14 to 15, fancy country
roll 10 to 18; broom corn 4 to 5; broom
handles 7.50 to 14.00; country cider 4.50 to
5.00; eggs lft to Iff; potatoes 1.35 to 1.40
yi bbl; goose feathers 50 to spring
chickens 35 to 55 '{\u25a0> pr; ducks 45 to 55 f'
pr; tomatoes 40 to 50 '{» bu; cucumbers $1
to 1.25 a bu; cabbage 1.25 to 1.50 '(?> bbl;
celery 15 to 20 a doz; Rartiett pears 4.50 to

5.00 a bbl; bell pears 3.75 to $4 f bbl;
common pears 2.50 to 3.00; fancy peaches
2.50 to 3.50 a bu; Damson plums 3.00 to
3.25; green gages 2.75 to 3.00; red plums
1.75 to 2.00; German prunes 3.50 to 4.00;
grapes 3 to 0 per It).

IIKKK'S INLAND MVK STOCK.
At llerrs Island Monday prime to extra

corn fed beeves Rold at 5 to 5.10, common
aud lair at 3£ to 4), hulls and dry cows

14 to 2J, and small, thin heifers and steers
at2|to3J; veal calves at 54 to 0}; fresh
cows $25 to SSO.

Sheep ranged in price from Xj to ,r >, and
lambs from to o}. Wright retailed
sheep at 4to 4.00, and lambs at 5 and <>,

Reiber it Soli to 4 and 4} to 5.
The supnly of hogs waa.large and mar

ket slow; Volbrecht retailed mixed hogs at
4 to 4.00; Whight wholesaled at 4.40, and
McCrccry and Reiber 4J. The best corn-
fed hogs were quoted at 4$ to 4J.

At the East Liberty yard, stockers sold
at to 3, ami feeders at ll] to 34, a ear of
Penu'a sheep, Hi lbs, sold at 4i; car Wash
iugton Co., sheep, 75 ll,s, at 3J.

I llK OIL MARKET.

Closed Monday at WIJ, Tuesday at
Wednesday at ili'i.

?Mr. Edward Wilson, of Kittanning,
was the only person hurt at the Fair
Grounds yesterday. An untractable horse
jumped the race track fence at the point
where he was sitting, the shaft struck him
on the baek of the neck, and he was
seriously injured. He is a nephew of A.

C. Wilson, of Hutler.

Sow that the oil tield of Hutler has l»
come , o widespread as to prospectively in
elude tin- whole county, sharpers from
Hutler and elsewhere are going out and
taking leases everywhere. Wherever they
bear that a responsible firm is leasing, they
follow up the agent, and try to securi ter

ritory in that vicinity. Ifthey cannot get

a farm, they will take half of it or even ten

or live acres, anything to have a lease in
the vicinity of the expected test well.
Sometimes they take a lease ami agree to
put. down a well iu thirty flays or other
short time, or forfeit Ihe lease and on the
strength of that lease .ccure leases of
neighboring farms, without limit of time,
intending to forfeit the first lea e, ami bold
and sell tin- others. Sometime* they se

cure leases by saying that they represent
certain large ami well known linns, and
sometimes there are words in their live
and ten aere leases that tie up the whole
farm. The entire community should be on

it guard again t tlic.-e people; they are an

injury to the land owner, ami they bring

reputable operators for oil into disrepute.

JOHN T. K KLLY,
Next door to the Post office, has a

splendid line of Clothing, Overcoats,
Pants, llatH and Genta Furnishing
Good* in Htock, which he inviteH
everybody to examine before pur-
cbasing. He fccln certain that he
can nave bin cubtornerH money ou all
Fall and Winter Goods

?Don't forget to GO to PAPE'S for
your tinware.

?The Woman 1* Presbyterial Mis-
sionary Association, United Prcsby-
terian, will hold itn annual meeting
at Harmony Church, near llarris-
ville, on jMonday, Sept. 9th. First
HCHHion at 1 I*. M. The exereiHCH will
continue through Tuesday morning.

MIIH. J. A. Ci.ARK, Pres.
M iss MARY Bovi>, Sec.

Merino Sheep lor Sale

AII Htock?both Hexes?guaranteed
au represented. AIHO the Holstein-
FrieHian bull, No. '2378, 11. F. 11, B.

For particularH addreHH,
TAYLOR BROS..

Slippery rock, P.O.
Butler county, I'a,

Don't forget to go to PAI'E'S for
your notioiiH.

The Most Successful Adver-
tisers

Are lining Remington Bron,' County
Seat Lists, Issued at I'ittMburg They
cover the ground the mont thorough-
ly Willi the leant expense

?Don't forget to go to I'Ai-rWor
yotir glassware.

?J. J. Reiber, the drover, wants
all farmern and stockraisers to know
that he Htill dealn in Htock of all kinds.
Any perHoiiH having any to Hell
hIIOUIU addreHH him I<<s-K Box 92(5,

Butler, Pa., or leave with Jacob
Reiber, Jefferson St.

Explanation.

We have been telling you all summer

how we l>egan the buggy business nine
years ago, and now probably you would
like to know how we are succeeding. We

will tell you. First we like to tell it he-

cause it diil so much for our fellow citi-
zens. anil second, because it has placed us

in the foremost rank among the large
dealers in this great State of ours. We
believe we have the largest wholesale
trade, and are confident we have the lar-
gest retail trade also. To give you an

idea, our Mr. Lieghner has just returned
from N. Y. State, where he contracted to
have twent\ five thousand dollars worth of
one kind of carts made; thi-we believe i
the largest deal of the kind ever made in
the State, .lust think of it, $25,000 worth
of one kind of road carts, aud then think of
the many other kinds we are handling.
Ton would naturally ask, "Where do they
cot" Wo could not tell you here, the
Freight agents at the different depots could
give you some idea, but they go. One
thing you may be certain of, that it's not
buying ilrar and selling that makes
them go. Then think of the number of
l'uggies. Wagons. Harness, Ac., that we
sell; it would scare you to tell you the
amount we have sold since last January.
You ask again, how does it come. Can't
others buy for cash too and sell just as
cheap as you do? We answer; We use our
own capital; we pay no rent; we have not
bought a bill in !» years, that we did dis-
count. You see we make this a business
exclusively and are laige dealers, the ad-
vantage you will understand in an instant
when we tell you. According to agree-
ment among carriage manufacturers the
price is uuiform on same grades of work,
but pureb.ners of 50 jobs or more get a di
count, of 3 per cent; purchasers of KM) jobs
or niorr get a dis count of 5 per cent, and
purchaser- of :tOO jobs or more get a dis
count of 10 per cent, which is the largest
discount allowed any dealer, and as we
buy more than 300 you see we can sell you
work at the same price small dealers pay,
and still have a profit of 10 per cent. Now
fellow citizens we are perfectly willing to
give you the benefit of our advantage in
the market, for it is your patronage that
helps us. and it is only right that while you
stand with us we should not betray your
confidence, and we won't. Remember we
are here all the time, our word is as good
as gold. You know what you are getting
every time we tell you plainly. We have
all kinds, the cheapest and the very best,
so can just suit you; we don't try to get
rich oil' one customer. We never mis-
represent. Call and >ee us. whether yon
want to buy or not.

Yours.
S. I! MA RTINCOTTRT,

J. M LIKOBNRR.
S. I!. M ARTI.NI'IU'IIT«v Co., Cunningham

Street, Itutler, I'a.

Half-Rates to Washington?For
Knight Templar Conclave, via
Pennsylvania Railroad.

The Triennial Conclave of Knights Tom
plar will be held in Washington October
Hth to 11th, 188!'. The event will un
doubtedly prove one of the most brilliant
affairs in the history of the National Capi
tol. The grand parade of brilliantly uni
formed Knights, mounted on gayly capari-
soned steeds, will tie, iu itself, a picture
worth going miles to witness. Resides
this there will lie receptions, drills, and
other features of interest to others than

Knights.
For the benefit of visitors the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad Company will sell excur

sioA tickets to Washington IVom all sta

tions on its system October sth, oth, 7th
and Bth. valid for return until October
31 st. 188!», at a ximjlc J")' II" roiiinl
trib.

The specific rate from I'utlcr, will be
$9.35.

Half-Rates to Columbus for the
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows,
via Pennsylvania Railroad.

The Sovereign Grand Lodge, Indepclid
ent Order of Odd Fellows, will convene at
Columbus, Ohio, September Pith to 2'Jd.
This meeting will undoubtedly bring to-

gether the largest assemblage of the order
ever before gathered on a similar occasion.
It is expected that 15,000 members, in
eluding a large number of Patriarchs .Vlili
taut, will be iu attendance. The parade-
ami public ceremonies which will extend
through the week will bo highly interest
ing to the public as well us to members of
the order. For this occasion the Peuusyl
vania Railroad Company will sell exclu-

sion from all principal stations on its lines
cast of Pittsburgh and Krie (except New
York,) September 13th to 10th, valid for
return until September 20th, 18H9. at the
rate of a single fare for the round trip.

The universally admitted superiority of
the Pennsylvania Railroad's great system
of through trains, equipped with coaches,
sleeping and dining cars, affording every
convenience to the traveler, commends
this route to the favorable consideration of
visitors.

Excursions to Pittsburgh Ex-
position.

Commencing Sept. 10, the P, W.
Railway will sell round trip tickets

to Allegheny every day during the
Exposition at reduced rates. Com-
mencing Sept. 1 Sth will sell Special
Excursion ticketH and run a special
train leaying Butler at 7:15 A. M., ar-
riving at Allegheny at 9:45 A. >l.

Central time. Fare for daily excur-
sions $2.00, for the Wednesday Fx-
cursions $1.50 Irom Butler, all tick-
ets include admission to tho Expos-
ition.

A Special Oiler.
Don't fail to see the Allen Washer

and Prodigy Churn with their latest
improvements ut the Fair. A dis-
count of 20 per cent will bo given on

all cash saloH during the four days of

the fair, and a discount of 10 per
cent all unsettled bills if paid within
the four days.

SIIIRA, SIIIIIA& HAVS
NEW SHERMAN HOUSE, >

CANONSIII RU.WASIIINOTON CO.,
Pa., July 3, 1889. )

Mtxsrx. S'him, Shira <1 llayn:
<1 ENTI.EMEN: After thoroughly

testing your Allen Washing Machine
ou seyeral large washings of hotel
and family washings, I am free to
say that it far excels all other wash-
ers I have over seen or used. Our
last washing referred to was done on
the Ist inst., and consisted of ftC
sheets, 21 table-cloths, 3 dozen tow-
els, 3 dozen pillow cases, ('« dozen
napkins, 1 bed spreads, line sheets
and a general family washing. This
washing was not commenced until 9
A. M. anil was all done, complete, dri-
ed and taken oil the line by 5 o'clock
I*. M auil would have taken two

days hard work by the old method.
This washer intelligently used thor-
oughly cleanses clothes Irom the fin-
est fabric to tho heaviest blankets

and other bed clothes and all with-
out rubbing, and conseijueutly with-
out any perceptible wear on the
clothes. Our washing was never so
well done; blankets and everything
clear and bright. I consider the Al-
len washer a grand success, and
should have a place in every house
where there is washing to be done.

MRS. A. S. MILLER.

Don't forget to go to PACE'S for

your millinery

New black and colored silks,
Satin Rhademes, Satin Do Luxons,
surahs, moires and gros grains, best
makes and warranted to wear. Prices
lower than elsewhere at

li. STEIN & SON'S.

?Our line of corsets can't be beat,
we have tliein from the lowest priced
goods up to the finest satin at $3.50
per pair. Also a lull line of ladies

and MISHCS Corset Waists.
1,. STEIN AL SON.

?Take your children to Zuver'n
Uallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Andcrwin building.

?lf you think the CITIZEN a wor-
thy county paper, help us along by
subscribing for it.

OUKITY IN" pie.-eriptions is
1 absolutely essential or rise

physician anil patient will l>oth
be disappointed. Certain drugs
il not properly tdken care of
become inert and il dis|* n.>» d
are worthless. We make a

specialty of tilling physicians'
prescriptions and home r«-cipes
and none hut pure dregs dis-
pensed. even article guaran-
teed to l>e Jlist as represented.
It we do not have iit stock
what is wanted we Iraniky tell
you so and will be glad to get
it lor \«»II at the earliest pos-
sible moment. We an? head-
quarters tor the Drug Trade of
Butler county and it is seldom
you will find us out -f what
is called tor. We ask you to
come and see us, make our store
your stopping place when in
town, leave your packages and
call Cor them when you wish.

Respectfully,
(J. N. I>OYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, I'a.

Bargains*

For the next sixty days, in order
to reduce our stock, wo will (juotc
special low prices ou all our stock.

We Lave on hands thirty bed room
sets ranging Ironi $lB to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from s.'ls to $l5O per suit.

I'nrlor stands I'rom $2,50 to $lO.
Lounges from $2,50 to $25.
Hat racks front $8 to $:5O.
Tables from $1.25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB.
Bureaus from $9 to $25.
Sets ofchairs from $2.75 to slts per

set.
Secretaries from sH'i to slo.
Kasv chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful ami appropri-
ate presents.

MIIiLKKBRO'B.
No. 1!*, Jefferson St,. Butler, I'a.

?A. No. 1. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a

lower figtiro than can l>e had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros'*
furniture store, No. 10 Jefferson St

?Zuver'a I'ictur leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

Hcautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. 1!) .Jefferson St.

?JuHt opened a big lot of Fine Per-
cales, beHt goodH and choicest HtyleH,
at prices ranging from 8 to 12?, cents
per yard at

LI. STEIN <FC SON'S.

?On White Goods, Fmbroidcrics,
Laces and Ribbons we can save you
money

li. STEIN & SON.

?The only place in Butler where
you can get those haudsome Jersey
Blouses is at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Subserilie for the CITIZEN, the
oldest Republican paper of the county

?Consult your own interests and
examine onr stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLER BRO'S.,
No. 19, Jefferson St.

?We are selling furniture lower
than it has ever before been sold in
Butler, anil after using it you will
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale at MILLER BRO'S,
NO. 19 Jefferson St.,

?Use Double All O. K. Horse Liui
ment, best in the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, soro shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has

no equal. For sale by J. C. REDICK,
2-18-3 in. No, ft, N. Main St.

Butler, I'a.

Fancy Silks, Plushes, velvuts
and Ribbons at

PACE'S.

?s4s is all that it takes to buy a
good top buggy at Martinconrt &

Co's, at their own warerooms on
Cunningham St. Wo live in Butler.
Wo pay no rent nor board bills. We
do the work ourselves?and sell you
the very same buggy for "j?4, that
others, who are at expense for travel-
intr, etc., must mill for $55 to SOO.
Do you care for $lO or sls. If you
don't then buy from others. If you
do then walk down Cunningham St.
to our place.

S. 15. MARTINOOUIT AI Co

?Good carts for sls at Martin-
court fi Co's, Cunningham St, But-
ler

?We have ten thou sand dollars
worth of furniture iu our three ware-
rooms at No. 19 Jefferson St., Butler.
I'a. The lieHt as well as the cheap-
est, but all the liest made for the price,
All persons will find it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock and as-

certain our prices before purchasing.
MiLLEitBRO'S.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse ailil
Cattle Powders,best in the world. A
sure and speedy euro for heaves,
coughs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. REUK'K,
2-18-3in No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa.

Just received?a large line of
Stockinet Jackets and F«ne Beaded
Wraps at

L. STKIN ti SON'S.

Fine Cliallies at cents. Large
liueof Fine Dress Ginghams, Zeph-
yrs and Seersuckers at 10 and
cents at

L. STEIN h SON'S.

?lt is well known that we do the
Hosiery trade of the town. One
trial will convince you that you can
do better with us than any pluco
else

li. STEIN SON'S.

Best makes of black and colored
Henriettas from 25 cents to $1.25 per
yard. Silk Wrups Henriettas from
90 cents to $2. Fine serges, do
almas, tamise, Hebastopols, and many
other styles of fine Dress Goods at
lowest prices at

LI. STEIN AI SON'S.

Don't forget logo to PACE'S fur
your ft and 10 rent goods.

ADVERTISERS :

. LORD&THOMIS.

Right This Way
Kverybotly.

Tl linger of rum.- !?? I: u and «ii-

Stock Mi:.; u iii If.?r. lh.il :i:i v «.t'..«T help MSi iK&I
you to lav the foundation of a ft rtuno in VAZj^Kk
money savtd Heck j.~ ti-«* man <»; wbom
rforyhod? says that ho ha:* no «^)iml for .*%

prices relative to value of good* It'* a

fact. Buyer* can save money on every Jj
trade, if they buy of Heck Our hired »»irl
savs tL:it every jilaee .-he worked the j.-. oplo
ail traded with Hr< k. that he always carries
tlm largest stml to select from, the I*>t

goods un<l lowest prices. She may !»? ffiv- A.>
ing us tairv, hut there is such a look ofcan- --

dor about her, an expression ol modest
truthfulness which forbids to doubt that she
expresses the popular -entim«ut, but if you have any douht about the matter
we haven't. Why? we buy the largest stock at the bweet figure*
We buy lor rush and sell for - a.-h We arc able to sav« you raoner on cash
sales, because you enable us to save money by r*sh parrham»«; so the plan i«
ns pood for you as for us. Secondly, we mean business. We seek the
golden mean; largest values. Ijwest pri'-e- We use all honest means to win
custom and to keep it Xow w > exvnd nn invitation to the people of the
world to come and examine the largest and most varied stock of Clothing
Hats, Caps, Shirts, Underwear. Neckwear, Hosier?, Oloves, Mitts. Cm'
brellas, Trunks, Valise.-, Gum Clothing. Or, rails. Jackets, Jewelry, ltrushcs.
Children's Waiots, etc .at astonishingly low prices. You think "you won't
come? Yes; but we know you wil! come Yon won't buy ifyou do come,
you say. Well; if you come you will buy. You will see such an array of
go>ds, at such low prices, that you'll want to savo momcy by sperding it.
You i au't -tuv nnsjr wi will make yon ijl:» I jron <-. uhln't. Now, I pn»uia» T<WI willhear >?"\u25a0>« <">?? »?" heretofore »aj llwb is bl-wing Im bora win. So hr ||» W thr
warpath and IU the Ira. I with the ..id lirao- kind uiouutml nn nn rl*i>htnt and wr -n-..
more aru going to m»e »!? and kJiow what jr<>o.|, reliable gonala and |..w prir*« are HV
ate |.rc|>an-il to a*tunifth the newt exp, ri. ii f,I. toexeecd th. exp*.-lat. of th*to M .an
Ifiiine nud u'o a notch helnw the |»riee the mml utir.a~oaal.lr l.urer would uaiar wthe rain-
of the (food* »?<? oiler. e.*; We are nit; to ido*. There i» money in oar ni*>.l our
"?""'?? ft ea|.livale« I ii-t..nier4 I. n-. ilh-mIVTV - ..hi. l ine.UM --Mind ? ilver I > every on» »I
them. \\ Idow our tiorn lo annnuno- our mammoth *i.-ek. The he»t g.anla and |>>nly of
them. That we intend lo paralyze |>rio. »and palrerize profit* on every line ol gn.U we

c arry. We play hy note and if you iet hel'ore in a Tmmiry note for one, two or fire <lo|.
l*es we will j.tny s'> H.rit von will tin ;h till the Run powder rum out at "the heel, of yotir
IMH.I". I hail rather a tunny thing hap|ien to DM tbm tiinner. An nhl friend of mine
oome in to aee me. lie liurnni. d mid hawed a Rood <l«al and behaved si if he had nome-
thing on hi* mind. At la-t he :iv<, m;s he lle. lt, we wa« l«»y» l a ther an l weUe
always bren l'ri<ml ami friendship must Im- my e*ouse if I hurt your feelmsr* in "hat lam

Kf>in« lo s.ty. but Its 011 my inind and lU c°t t-> tjouie oft and- and?. My crayon*, think.
I, what I.as h:<p|x nisi I was thinkioi» ..methini; awfnl 1.a.l hap|iene,l an I running orer
my reeonl to nee if Ih. re wa.- miytbiiiK to l»- -.riou.ly a*hame,l of, when he dropped
his voiee lo a solemn 'liark from the t tone and «ays: Heek, do you know that your
advertising is getting to lie »en*ational, and he fairly trembled with exeitement. I felt
sorry for my friend, in l.e t it kind of worried me all .fay, and no retiring it still worried tue
to think thai my ads. were getting sensational am. it rane to pa«. on that -ame night, be-
ing wrapped in »lurnl«er land not luui-h else, weiug the night wa* warm ~ 1 dreamed ?

dream and in my dream I st, M?| :t >iore full of new *n.| attractive elothing and seeing theplaee looko.l fnniiliar, only i-onstderahly change«l, I lookcl abut me and 10, it wa. Keek's
*tore and alter a time many ptople < J ne and bmglit murh clothing, ami at length I saw
you come uud IVel ol the gooHs and ask the pri.e. Then it came to |HU« that you .railed a
liig smile Hii.lproceeded to «!ect various articles until there was beforejroa a great stock of
goods. Then IU my dream I -aid. Friend, why do you gel so many good** snd lo yon an
swere.l and said, llei ause 1 know they are great Imrgaius, whereupon I wake-l from nv
klamlier and am still woadt.ing if the dream will cime true. An lno-v. as we are on the
ragged edge of the fall s -on, an to s|>eak,wc would once more say Fall into the rank of the
economical buyers. March to Hick's music and I* happy.

With many thanks for your very lilieral patronage in tl»> past, and hoping to be able
to please you Itetlcr in the future, I not .still your very hunilde .errant

1). A . I IECK,
CHAMPION CI.OTHIKIt AND Fl aNISIIF.It.

No. 11, North Maiu Street, Ilnfly's Kloek, Butler, I'a.

A (iRE AT BOOM!
OPENING OF FALL AND WINTER

HOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS
AT

H U S E LTON'S.
MEN S. BOYS' AND YOUTHS' BOOTS.

All cut from choice Chicago veal kips, hand made; have these in medium
and extra wide, pluin and box toe, high and low instep, high leg. Foil line
of DRILLERS' BOOTS in four Holes, in kip and grain, box toe. Price* ou
Men's boots ranging from sl.f>o and up; Boys' and Youths' to correspond
with Men's. Boys will have dry foot that buy our boots and no doctor bills
to pay.

MEN'S. BOYS* AND YOUTHS' SHOES,
In calf, kangaroo, veal and English cordovan, all widths, all shapes, wide or
narrow, plain or tip Prices in Men's $1 and up. Men's heavy shoes, box
toe, with bellus extra hiffh cut. Old Men's wide, soft and easy shoes. Bro-
gans and plow shoes at N/ic. and up. Men's slippers, extra nice and good,
at 7.r >c; others sell at $1 and $1.25.

LADIES, MISSES' AND CHILDS SHOES.
Iu endless variety. Seo our ladies'shoes in grain at sl, fine dongola at
sl.2r>, very line at $1 f>o, $1.75 and $2, both in common sense and opera
lasts, all widths. Our ladies' hand welts at $2 50 and up, other small deal-

ers Bell at $:5 to $4. Ladies' slippers at 50c, serg congress at 50c, others

sell at 75c to sl. Infants' shoes at 25c and up.
Ladies', misses' and children's spring heel shoes at 81 and up, all widths.

Then comes the old reliable line ol kip and calf shoes in lace and button,
as solid as a rock, known far and near for their excellent wearing and water-
resisting qualities; kip, unlined, side seams, polka cut, at 7.">c, and up; calf,
veal, oil grain, and glove graiu button at $1.25 and up. Wo have high but-

ton heavy sl.ocs for girls and boys that have a long road to school that will
positively wear all winter and keep their foot dry and warm. Children's,
50c and up.
Old J.adies' Wide Kus.v Shoes, lined, at 75c
others sell at *1 and $1.25. We sell Boston, Woonsocket, Lycoming and

other makes of rubbers in large quantities. Puck boots that will not snag

or blister in oil rubber fusion and wood lined. We havo the same priee to
all. No auction or old rusty job and sample lots in thisstock. Leather and
findings II you will stop in and see us wo will save you money in footwear.

B. C. HUSELTON.

FASHION EMPORIUM
OF

Millinery suicl Divss-innkiiiff.
Tin- Full Stylo* are now tliwplayed, Hough and Reaily

liiitrt, It'll turlmiiH, nnilorn mill broad brim bats, among the lat-
tc;r Ili<- Orient. 1 hinder, Latona, Andt'rxoii and Celeste are
among Ilw newest and handsomest shapes. The Caprice ami
Acme are the newest Toque shapes.

The misses Saidoe and Oolah are something new ior the
girls.

Embroidered, guimp and jet bands, stripped velvet rib
lions, and brocade ribbons in entirely new designs, tips and half
plumes, birds and wings iu black and all colors will form the
trimmings.

Velvets will enter largely into the trimming ol Imth hats
and dresses the coming teason. Both plain ami lancy makes.

The bustle is doomed but some of the latest imported
dresses have graduated sizes of reeds placed at intervals trom

the belt tu the bottom ol the skirt.
The styles in dresses tend to simplicity in skirts and elab-

orate waists and sleeves. Now is tin- time to give your order
for a new fall outfit.

Miss M. H. Gilkey,
NO.OV! S. MAIN HT, IIUTI.KH, I'A

OPPOSITE V. 0.

IIarGANS in VVA'PC 11KS,
Cock s,

Jewelry
And silverware.

Kinest stork of .Sterling Silverware in the county

mill at prices not to IM- equalled for cash.

Watches and Clocks repaiied and warranted, at

,J. K. (tHIEB'S
N<». HlHoiith IVI iiin Ht., < S 'K" »f KI-WTUC BTU.),

|{|JTM^n,PA.


